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OFFICIALS SCORED BY DISABLED VETERAN
MUST PUT VETERANS TO WORK

IS BATTLE CRY OF OFFICIALS

ON STRONG DRIVE FOR JOBS

Vets Orphan Home

Expects Gr

ear In
With two new cottages

completion and permission for !
erection of three more pending, ¢
Veterans of Foreign Wars

N

Home for War Orphans at

Rapids, Michigan, is entering upoh
its eleventh and greatest year, We:

cording to advices from ¢

headquarters. =
The annual report of the

v

shows a total of nearly 200 child

being cared for at the Home,

now comprises 18 cottages and vi
ous community buildings. 18

The state departments of W’
‘

sin and lowa are rapidly co

e

ing their cottages, according to th

report. Those already con

o

and occupled were built or pur
chased by the following state uriits
of the Veterans of Foreign Wabs:
Pennsylvania (2); California; N
vada; Connecticut; Indiana;‘T
nois; New Jersey; New ¥orkl
Michigan (2); Ma LB]

Maryland; Minnesota; ‘*
Ohio; Virginia and Washingten,
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the State
of New York and the state depast:
ments of Ohio and Michigan each

have made application for the M
tion of additional coftages, the re:
port says. i
- LADIES ACTIVE &

In addition to these bulldjngsthe

erected and equipped a $35,000 hos-

pital, is ready to begin matMtbn
on a recreation center and audi-

‘torlnm, and the Board of Trustees

‘has erected a combination garage,

office and storeroom building.

Founded in 1925, the Home is

maintained solely by the Veterans

of Foreign Wars and its Auxiliary.

It is the only institution in the

country devoted to the care and

protection of World War orphans.

Itoccupies an area of 640 acres and

represents an investment of SSOO,

000.

Except for a share of the pro-

ceeds of the annual Buddy Poppy

sales, the Home is supported ex-

clusively by the organization and

its Auxiliary.

| sßrummer Bov of Shiloh’ Is 85 HOOKUPS BETWEEN SEATTLE OFFICE

OF VET'S BUREAU & AMERICANLAKE

SAID TO HAMPER REHABILITATION

DNkl Bormacr Danghboys with Mental Coslloai

Aoty Low s Day Raooive PrablFIELD NOTES Men Who Served Country in Time of War Deserve

Preference in AllottingJobs, Say Leaders, on Eve
of Movement to Eliminate Discriminat

By “PAUL”

Time—Evening
PLACE-—Official hideout in the

basement of Smith Tower,

CHARACTERS-—Several elective

heads of county departments, vil.

lage politicians, stooges and “board

of strategy” strategists.

SCENE—Typical “board of stra-

ogy” meeting. Some seated, others

aprawled over one or more chairs.

Table on one side of the room well

stocked with various well known

brands of spirits frumenti, gin, chas-

ers and whatnot,

(continued from last week)

Increased veteran preference in government employment is

among the 1937 objectives ofthe VeteransofForeign Warsto be
ght inthe 75th Congress, according tonational headquarters,
The organization is dcmd.lnfomou effective federal, state,

oonu;‘:nd municipal veteran employment and civil service laws,

federal department of labor estimates there are more

than 1,600,000 veterans without em-

'

ployment in this country today. The

Veterans of Forelgn Wars believes

that veterans—the men who served

their country in time of war—de-

serve primary consideration in the

distribution of government jobs

that will ald their rehabllitation

and give them some measure of

future security. The present wide-

spread unemployment among veter-

ans Indicates, headquarters says,

that existing civil service prefer-

ence laws need strengthening and

more vigorous enforcement.

States, counties and local govern-

ments need to be impressed with

the patriotic obligation of employ-

ing both able-bedied and partially

1 vetersan in all itions

quarters declared. =
=

~ Legislation will be necessary to

overcome the unfairness of reject-

ing veterans who qualify for civil

service on the grounds that they

are physically disabled, particularly
when these same men are denied

disabllity compensation by the Vet-

erans’ Administration, it was polnt-
ed out,

The Veterans of Foreign Wars

believes that existing political

patronage policies are diserimi-

nating against veterans and also
contends that steps must be tak-

~ en by federal, state and municipal

- governments either to provide

| jobs for unemployed veterans or

to devise some other means that

r will guarantee ex-service men at

least a livelihood.

Inthe following story, Tom Thorpe, disabled war veteran,
ells more about certain hookups which, apparently, &B

_E‘?:?dmmm\twum k

The mentioned by Tharne cannot, under anycir.
oumstances, be construed as integral parts ofany sane

ation program. The hospital at 2

American Lake, under Dr. George

Stalter, Is noted the country over

just such things as Thorne has,

Mr..“wto the at-

1t would seem nm an un-

savory reputation calls for action:

actior mr‘?»d!?u{

-,
_Just what form that
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The Veterans' Review has been

flooded with calls and letters prals-

ing its fight for and in behalf of

rank and file veterans. They come

from all parts of the country, from

men and women in all walks of life,

Many are from former patients,

each eager to tell his story, to cor-

roborate what Tom Thorne has

sald, Then there are letters from

former officers and veterans now

| occupying responsible positions in

the business world. The tenor of

practically all of them is “Keep It'
up! Clean up that hellhole!”

Apd so .
, . Tom continues hl?'

story,

We are back at American Lake.

I want you to meet that tall, rather

straight, not bad:looking, suave

contact man between the Seattle

office of the Veterans’ Administra-

tion and the hospital at American

Welfare Survey
To Aid Veterans

A veterans’ welfare survey is in-

corporated in plans of the Veterans

of Foreign Wars, it was recently

announced.

A complete analysis of the vet-

eran situation in the various com-

munities with special reference to

employment, disabilities and gov-

ernment benefits received or need-

ed, is the purpose of the survey

which will be made by means of a

‘house-to-house canvass of the diffrer-

\ut cltl’l and towns.

- The survey is planned as a defi-

‘means of assistance to veter-En?. Veterans of Foreign Wars,
locally and nationally, func-

tions not only for the benefit of its

members but for veterans in gen-

eral and for the dependent families

of veterans,

When the survey is completed,

post service officers will assist vet.

erans who have not receilved the

service medals to which they are

entitled, especially the Purple Heart

medals awarded disabled veterans

for meritorious service in the

United States Army.
Veterans who do not have honor-

able discharge certificates will also

be aided in obtaining certificates in

lieu of those lost or destroyed, and

veterans in need of hospitalization
or aid in properly filing claims for

benefits from the federal or state

government, will be offered assist-

ance in such matters, it is said.

Lake. ‘iw%
That Man Is C. R. Christie.

It is Christie’s heavy duty-—at =
about $2,000 a year, plus travel al

lowance and what have you--o
visit the hospita! at Ame g o
every so often and contact the

boys

about their ratings, o alms d

whatever else may be
on their

minds at the times &S
SENDS WORD

While at the Lake, | was tol°

55 otk wr o ;

please get them for me
In§

Christic scarcely looked &tme.
He turned on his heel and said, in
his best prison guard language:

“| can't do anything for you
while you're in here. You birds

don’t seem to realize that you

are supposed to be crazy.”
Then-he walked out and returned

to Number 2 Building where he has
an office and from which he never

fails to met in touch with “Maggie.”
the cook. Maggie always fixes him
something nice to eat after his
strenuous labors, v i

Outside of Dr. Neil, Christie

is the most-hated, least-trusted

man having to do with veterans

at American Lake, £
Wouldn't it be better, Mr. Chris:

tie, to mill. around a bit with the
boys, say “hello” to them, and find

out if there is anything you ean
do for them, anyway you can help

(P ba
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Door opens and Big Shot swag-

gers in, cocky as ever, hair neatly

marcelled and a fresh ElI Roplo

belching forth a smudge like the

destroyers used to lay down In

1918,

CHORUS—HI, Boss.

FIRST VOICE—HI,

SECOND VOICE (sothingly)—
Whassa matter. Boss? Things go

wrong? Warner step on your tail,

!

{ake care of those )
yeggs. They think

they got me on|
the run, but they

got another think

coming. I'm your‘
boss, ain’t I? I'm

your leader, ain’t 1?

CHORUS—Sure.

THIRD VOICE-—Heh, heh, heh.

That's what YOU think.

FIRST VOICE--Pipe down! I

elected myself your leader because

IAM a leader. Get that—and don’t

forget it.

FOURTH VOlCE—What's on the

slate tonight, Boss?

FIRST VOICEFirst thing we

gotta do is arrange our legislative

group. I gotta few pet laws [ wanta

put over so we better let the gang

shake down the big boys with a few

ashean bills they'll introduce.

FIFTH VOlCE—Doncha think we

better lay offa that until this grand

Jury thing slacks off a bit?

FIRST VOlCE—Don’'t malke me

laugh, Bluebeard. Ain't I got the

Mick over a barrel? What can they

do? When they squeak, I squawk,

and off goes the lid.

THIRD VOICE—Heh, heh, heh.

That’'s what YOU think.

‘FIRST VOICE—Pipe down! Now

boys, I gotta lot of interests to pro-

tect; you know - the club, real

estate, insurance and my denations

for jobs.
Ever hear of Skinner and EDDY?

Famed as the“drummer boy
of Shilo,” Brig. Gen. Ji

Lincoln Clem, U.8.A,, retired,
who enlisted in the civilwar &

10, is observing his 86th birth-

day in San Antonio, Texas,

Shown here as he appeared
thene and in recent years,'
“Johnny” drummed and

fought at Shilo and (m
amauga, and was later wi

ed and held prisoner.

&
Every effort of the government to obtain permanent gainful

employment for veterans, and careful consideration of the nu-

merous legislation of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, was prom-

ised in a letter received by Commander-in-Chief Bernard W.

Kearney from President Franklin D. Roosevelt.

The letter followed a conference between the President and
Commander-in-Chief Kearney at the: —mm————-
White House in October. The vet-

eran leader presented to the Chief

Executive, the legislative program

of the organization for the coming

year. The attitude of the President

was revealed in the following let-

ter:

MAJOR VET GROUPS |
PLAN JOINT MEET |

IN WASHINGTON|
A united front among the major

veteran organizations has been sug-

gested to the American Legion, Dis- ’
abled American Veterans and the '
United Spanish War Veterans by |
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. |

A letter of invitation to a joint

meeting to be held in Washington,
D. C. shortly after the 75th Con:

gress convenes was recently sent

by Commander-in-Chief Benard W,

Kearney to National Commander

Harry A. Colmery of the Legion;
Commander-in-Chlef Scott Leavitt

of the USWV and National Com-

mander M. Froome Barbour of the

DAV,

Veteran Says Women

Have Edge On Men

“l was most interested in re-

ceiving your letter of October

8, outlining the policies adopted

by the delegates assembled at

the 37th annual National En-

campment held in the city of

Denver, Colorado, during the

week of September 13-18, 1936.

“First, may | say that | was

sorry that circumstances pre-

vented me joining you at this

Encampment. | have, however,

read of your proceedings and

feel that your organization is to

be commended for its carefully

considered program for the

coming year. | have especially
noted your comment regarding

the question of general pensions

and | feel that there will be a

general concurrence in the

thought expressed by you that

the present chief concern of

veterans is with permanent

nlin:# employment. Let me

assur® you that the government
will bend every effort in the di-

rection of securing permanent

gainful “employment for its vet. |
eran citizens and all other citi- |

zens,

“The other points you stress

in your letter will have my

careful consideration.

“May your organization have

the successful year it so richly
deserves.”

Something Screwy
e diugOß

Al Novak—How’s about a hair-

cut?

Barber—Hey, Mose, bounce over

to the Northwest Veteran and tell

llhy Knight I need my shears now.

He can keep the pastepot.

TUCSON, Ariz.—Don’t let anyone

tell you that women haven't a keen

eye and a steady trigger finger,

says G. 8. Coach, shooting gallery

operator of Tucson.

Coach declares women are better

shots than men. He should know,

for he served overseas with Head-

dy Shambles at Bellingigi
Remembered by Local Medico

‘
The tragedy at Bellingigi .

...

e

How many Spanish-American War veterans remember that bM ig.
‘u, during the Philippine Insurrection when the entire personnel of ==

Company C, 9th Infantry, was butchered by the Gugus?

‘And how many know that in Seattle there is a man who was among

the reinforcements and who was an eye witness to the bloody shambles

perpetrated by the brown devils s, S RR
and their bolos? S

Dr. J. E. Lee is that man. During

the Insurrection he was attached

to the MO staff of the 19th Infan-

tty. Today, he Is a well-known chi-

ropractor living in the University

district,

“It was a horrible affair,” Dr. Lee

said a few days ago. “The entire

company, with the exception of one

man, was butchered. The one man

escaped in a Gugu canoe and gave

the alarm which sent us hurrylng

to the aid of the doomed men, but

we were too late.

| FEMALE DISGUISE

“He told hov the Gugus, disguis-

ed in long skirts and mantillas, at-

tended church that fateful morning.

The service over, they walked out

to come between the mess hall,

where most of the Americans. were |
at the moment, and the barracks.

YAt a given signal, the Gugus

threw off their disguises and ap-

peared as they really were—bolo

men. Unarmed, the Americans

were helpless and were brutally

butcheréd before any sort of a de-

fense could be made. Just the one

Protection of disabled veterans,

their dependents and the widows

and orphans of deceased veterans,

American neutrality and the pro-

motion of Americanism are among

the objectives held in common by

the four groups, Commander Kear-

ney stated,

(Turn to Page 8, please)
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Phooey, Say We!

1quarters Company, 23rd Infantry,

2nd Division, and did quite a bit o'ti
plain and fancy sniping during thc‘
World War,

“Women are nervous when they
first take up shooting,” Coach uld.‘
“but within a short time they make

most men, including veterans aud

service men, look like a boy with

his first slingshot.”

-

OLDEST MEMBER

URBANA, Mlis.—Mrs. Elizabeth

Snider, 93 years old, is believed to

be the oldest active member of the

Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Veterans

of Foreign Wars.,

Mrs. Snider, mother of W. C. Sni.

der, Busey-Fletcher-Stillwell Post

No. 630, is a member of the auxil-

jary to that unit, .

BEARSLEY HEADS

GUARD LOBBY
Committees to assist with the leg-

islative program of the National

Guard at the coming session of the

state legislature, were recently
named by Capt. George O. Beards-

ley of Prosser, president of the

National Guard Association.

~ Maj. Edward C. Dohm, Olympla,

commanding officer of the 248th

Field Artillery, heads the legisla-
tive committee. Associated with

him are Capt. Clemens W, Van

Rooy, Tacoma, 148 Field Artlllery;

Capt. John E. Lawlor, Camp Mur-

ray, finance officer; Capt. William

R. Carroll, Seattle, 146 Field Artil-

lery, and Lieut. *Eilsworth C.

French, aviation section.

DR. J, E. LEE

lone man escaped to tell ‘-b’%
That experfence stands out

viv

{dly in the mind of Dr.Lee as one
of the most lurid and brutal %
penings during the lmm&p;@d

Jane Learns Lesson From Jail

-~ Matron And Goes Straight

By RUTH McNEELY

~ The girl, a thin little thing, the whiteness of her face showing despite
tooo much rouge and lipstick, walked up and down the aisles of the de-

partment store, wistfully eyeing lovely things displayed on the counters.

At a jewelry display in the center aisle, she picked up a carved brace.

let and admired it.

“Gosh!” she sighed, “I'd love to be able to buy it.”

A few moments later she was at

the lingerie counter, holding up a

lovely hand-made .

slip of lustrous
R

white satin, It

‘was one of thg .

'most expensive in H

the department.
p

Sudden ly, agi . |
tated voices were

heard. The head |
of the lingerie de- e |

partment was v |
Siking o' t R P e ——
house detestive. RUTH

“But they were all here a moment

ago!” she exclaimed. “Iwas on the

other side of the counter fixing

some things and when I came back

the set was gone.”

“Don’t get excited, Miss Mallory.

I saw the young woman looking at

those things a few minutes ago.

They’ll pick her up outside the

Btore,” sald the house detective.

i“you know we have to let tuem get

iouulde the building with the goods

‘before we can make an arrest.”

And shortly afterward, the young‘
woman, adesperatelook inher too-
bhard blue eyes, was standing in the

inner office. “We caught her with

the goods this time,” the outside

man sald gruffly, removing the del-

icate finery from his pocket and

tossing it on the desk. “Call the

cop..n

The girl was taken to police head-

quarters, booked as Jane Doe,

and charged with petit larceny.
That evening, her name was

splurged in headlines on the front

page of every newspaper in town.

There was her picture, and the

story of her thefts, set forth for

all the world to read.

-Jane surveyed her cell, the while

meditating on her predicament,

}Tme, it was not what she expected.

The walls were buff color, the large,

frosted glass windows opened out

to reveal-—beyond the bars—a view

of Puget Sound with its constant
movement of ships in the harbor.
There was a fairly comfortable look-

ing cot, and a table for the few

personal belongings she was allow-

ed to bring in with her. Ranged

along the wall were seven similar

cots and nightstands, but no one

occupjed the cell with her that

night. Here and there on the walls

Turn to Page 3, Please.)


